tagc Two

''Looking

·1 hi, , h m ,· h'a,· w!'_l l wotth thl· priiT of :ul ·
uti\\ ion . .\I ani' Lu ult' uu ·nth<·t , di,playcd tal l'llh uo ntt t' kn~· ,, ol pn·,· iothl~ . we an: ~urc .

These additions along with those promlsed
which includes another administrative otnce
as assi:stant to the p!'flldent such as that Alum ·
ni Officer Harry Smith wa:s appointed to
ln the last meeting aeem to prove that Mercer under the leadership oC Maj . Connell 1.! beginning to take new Ute.

Tho" · 1d1n nti"cd thi ~ tteal ruh,nl one ol
l'\Tr. \\'~: lind th_at many ol
thl' llt 1n·t<· lltll ;i, " o hl " ;" till'~ ' ay thl' \' arc

·~;n·a u·,t , ftmn

. The people on the Inside ot the mechanitm
of Metter say that the newly lniUated Connett
works as a master craftsman in this job some
people speculated as too bJ.a for him. They ob.
serve ?he hls? quiet, thinking, and agaresslvc
person in his act1on1 and not ln words, and
p~lct an optimistic future for both he and
Mercer unde'r hi• leadership.

Out ou h · hope: j, that they \ 11 1\'l\'t.'. \\'c
knm,· both the :tudiqu t ' .uul the f:u.ult1· had.
[ llll.

\\'t' t•><;, :doug \\ttlt ·tltt' bnllty it wa~
out ol · thl' indirl:tt\', hut it \\·;,, lun . Fafuhy.
)'Oll \\'l 'l (' gH•;t!!

. ·' . ..
·~ ~. ll .

,. .. . ..
'

'

~·
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Up'~

Additions to the faculty for the 11154-55 .ehool
term announced by pretident G. B. Connell at
the last reeular meeting ot the Board of Trustees give the student and the prospec:tlve •tudent of Mercer <along with all interested> new
hope.

,.\, the " h a rket ", .\If\ . .\I<'Co~h said in ~til ·
dt·nt th:tpt·l Tllt'\tby. 1dw wo uld h:t\'l' thought
ol thtl\1: n u·n "lllltlll~ hopping" , 'and the
"~11 h " ol the , how 1\ 'l' ll' gr'i:a t a J,o .

.\II o rg;tllit.llion' uotc the tbt<· ol the sin~
ami ht.· \UTC to hl· pru111pt with cntric~. thl'
>JHlll , or' urge.

April ~•. 1954

AVON BUICE .

Smnrthi.u.: Ill' \'' ha~ been addl'tl . The Clus- .
t cr ~alutt-;, the !acuity rneml.~ers who " let their
hltir . tlo~·n " ;md taine 10 let. the studenh ~·e
thl' )' too :ttl· human (rl .

:\otill' i n . thi~ i~'ue :t k tte r ulltt crning thl'
C:unpus Sing thi~ ~priug. whit h i~ to l.~e held
nt·xt month. Tht' ~ : Ju,tl'r .;ahttn the two spon·
wr~ . .\lr. C . L . \\'arc :uHI \h. T . 1'. Hainn ..
for thi~ 1omribut i;111 tn ·I he , wdcnt anil'i·
tic~ ol the c;rmJHl\.

1

THE MERCER CLUSTER

New benefits have bec!n given the teachers in
retirement proinm and their c:ontacta have
been re-written. The abollatunent of the pas\
of vice-president and replaclni with two admin istratvle advi.SOnr u a change that will be ln teresUne to watch and trom o1.1tlooks now ~ill
be an extN!mely elfe<:tlve one.
·
th~

OLE TOBY

STUDENT NEWSPAPER EDITOR.

Visits Moscow U. ·
Br n ..n Scbolekopf
Uitot. Minne.ot• D..Uy

tACPl-Moscow University Is the shiny new showpiece ot the Sovie~
educational system.
The 32-!tory skyscraper, situated on Lenin hills just outside the city,
was opened last fall. Jt was built :It c1. time when apartments and other
\\'<' <on~rantl;llt' tht· u ('wly ;1ppoimctl Ia< ·
new buildings were needed badly.
ulty mrmb<:rs. :\ ml wi~h to thank Presitlt·m
Facilities at the university are generally good. Laboratories arc
Conndl ••nd the ttlt.ten lor anion t;rken. \\\·
strcpmlined and well equipped.
onl y hopt· this will nut di~pla cc otht'h whidr
Classrooms and le<:ture halls seemed adequate. The library had Individual study desks-and a good supply of American technical journarc vit ;illy m·C'tlcd ;tl\o.
als.
Attached to the classroom section of the building are two l8-stor7
wings, which prov-ide dormitory space for 6,000 students. We vlsited
\\'t• ~alut c Rt·,·. Harrv \' . Smith, ;tlnmni
srrretary. · ~nd lifetim e friend of \fcrc~r Uni - . some or the rooms and found them comparable to American colleac
dormito ry· rooms .
vcr~ity. amt her stmh:nts in the honof(..·d posi·
Moscow University has the same Pnrollment as the University of
tion ht.• ha, rcccnth· lx:c·n appoint_cd to a,.
Minnesota-about 18,000 students. At Moscow 52 per cent of the stusistant to the pre~ident , one ol twn \lob · to
dents are women, while at Minnesota about 30 per cent of the students
are coeds.
·
replace the vire·presidcnt IWS ition \ 'aCIINI by
There are 12 faculties or departments at Moscow University- mostly
~laj. Connell when clt•ctcd president.
in the sciences. At MinneSota there are 31 departments in the liberal
a rts collcie alone.
All courses at Moscow run for five years, with an additional three
years required for the first graduate degree. The Soviet student, though
We gin: you an insid e look at Russia oy a
beg ins college' with only ten _years of previous schooling, compared
swtlcm <"ditor cxanl~ a> he saw it du~ing a
to 12 year5 in the United States.
tmtr of that rounuy Jnt:ntl~ . ·
Entr11nce to colleges and · universities Js based on standards similar
to those at American schools-previous grades and competitive exam Dean Srh'o dk.opf j, cditor· t)[ the M innesuta
inations. Once admitted to college, almost all Russian . students go on
Daily. a t the l lniH·rsitY ol :'lf inlll'sota. He hits
to complete scholarships.
ju~l n ·turnt'<l from a ducc-wn:k tour u{ thc
Students told us they get monthly stipends from 300 to 700 rubles
Sol'it.·t L' ninn.
($75.to $175). This covers the cost of their tuition, which is about 400
rubles a year, plus room, board, books and gives them some spending
:-;, ltodkopf '' '" t11ll' of ~cq·n nlitot' to make
money.
the trip .
There is a 25 per cent bonus available to students who maintain good
and excellent marks, roughly equivalent to an A or B average .. Upperclassmen gN bigger scholarships than underclassmen.
Studt·rll dt'rtion' .u1· to ht• lwhl Tuesday,
Russian s tudents were curious abo ut the Am~i can system of schol.-\pril 1 ~ . 1\;tll l)( hox will. IK' found in tht'
arships and often asked If it is possible for <.hlldren of American farm Co·Ill'.
ers a nd workers to go to college. Frequently we were asked about our
own class background. )n return for their scholarships, Soviet college
lkridl· whom ~~~ ~~ ,,.j,h \O \ 'Ill (' for and
graduates must serve for three yearS at what~ver )ob the government
VOTE!
a ssigns them. When we asked students whether they had any choice
of jobs. they said yes, but that no two people ever compete for the
same job. RuSsian students are deternd from military service white
they are In school, and apparently even after they graduate. They told
us the government considers them more valuable 9! scientists and enAvon Buic~
F.dilor
gineers than as soldiers. There is !Ome military training in the colleaes,
Homer Lasa!ter
AIIO<iate Editor and Rut. MR'·
similar to our Res~rve Officers' · Training Corps <ROTC>. We were
told graduates oC this pro(Tam get commls.slons but are not called
Ad•·ert ising Manager
Bobby Hill
to active duty. We visited three other colleaes besides Moscow-Stalin
N~ w• Editor
· C. C. Lynch. Jr.
University, Azerbaijan Indu5trial College 11t Baku, and the Odessc~
Institute of Technology.
Be•·erly Irwin. Jant Carol Adama
SociCt)'
At epch oi these places we found the same heavy emphasis on ,ct.mce
fcaturn
Jo .-\nn !Iammond, Hilda Bell
and englnei!ring course3. "Here we stress practlcl\1 work," the pres!·
Donnie Young. Duane M.in
Sport•
dent of Stalin University told us. "Students are trainlna for particular
jobs. Every summer they go to aU parts of the Soviet Union for laboraGlmo Joyner ·
('Alpf
tory and field work." About the only ~pie who major in areas like
.
R~ Murphy, Nancy Yatn
· the socilll sciences and humanities are those who expect to become
t:lllott Brack, W . 0 . \Vat~n
teachers. This emphasis aoes back Into the hlih schools, too. The RUI•
· eartooniu
David llqiatcs
.s lans call them middle schools. A student In his tenth year of middle
school~uiva lent to ·our high school senior- takes almost aU science
Rq10tlct11 - Jeanette l$.1ff. Sherry Bagley, Thomas
Campbell, jo.- Orehosky, Beverly Smith, Sara
courses.
Wood, Joe kidd, Bobby Grttn .' Rov Turk. S)·lvia
A Kiev middle &chool principal tcld u. the comput.ory coul'le conSmith.
sists or algebra, geometry, trigonometry, chemistry, ph,-slcs, 'ptycholoo,
Dan Cline, Pit A rlinc:
Circulation
astronomy, lOilc, a chol~ of fo~l.gn languate, phy1ical cultun, hiltory, Russian and Ukranlan. Jt was thia same principal who told ua
llobby Simmom
MilitAry
although education is compulsory for ten yeanr In the lar1er ciUes, it
Marilyn Money, Ellrabeth Proctor
Typlsu
Is not f'ree tor the last three yeanr. Tuition ln KJev wu 270 rUbles (5())
a year, and thel"e were no· Kholarahipe tor ltudenta In these .rrades.
Proofreading
Pat Woodward. Mary Wainwright,
Mary l..tt Grc:ene
We alked about llllteracy ln Ruala and were told, "There b no illiteracy." Then we were uked about illl~ncy Jn the United States,
n. Nera:r CJP~Cr Ia lhe olfld.U newspape-r of Mer·
espec:iaUy in the South. The major problem for 'the Soviet educatonr
ccr Unlvenity, publiabcld bf lhe M•dmu Weekly from
Septclllber dlrou-" May, ~ holkbya and examl·
· seemed the 11Une wherever we went.-not enouth apace tor a rrowlnf
utloa 'period&. 6Ltrld 11 ~-daM mattcr at the
student population. That Ja, everywhere but Ma.eow Unlveraltr. EveryP011t Ol&e ac Macoe, ~April e. 19ft, under
body there . wu inore than happy with their ahlny new 1chool.
iiM Ad cl Narda I, 1171.
·

Mercer '1.! continuing with the capable leader.
ship she has always had heretofore . . . It is M
wonder she produces great men when we look
at -t~-~ leaders she has had at her helm.
The survival of this institution in the day o'
technological changes and technollgical trainin~
is one w~ must be quite concerned about . Thougt1
society ·is turning more technical it ~tn:l t llat
employers are turning more tor the student o!
the art school 'tor their executives. We read · ~
tides every day asking, "Are · you the new ex ecutive type?"-givlng emphasis to the art schot>l
educated-~hnical trained employee. The~for e
the outlook tor Mercer still holds a briaht fu·
ture, provided we are given the physical facih ·
ties we need along with improvement. in fat·· ·
ulty and curriculum we ~eem to be graduall y
getting.
Mercer, whose primuy aim was thelogical at
beginning, is streni(henlng this aim and addlr11:
much more in the schools of Education, Law.
and the Arts than would have been dreamed pos.
sible In those days, must not stop now.

Do you think we shall see as much chang<'
in the next quarter century? ·

HOME LASSITER

As We Vote
We have now entered the second week or th is
spring quarter and are" arri\rini at the time of
the student body elections. Qualification day
was Tuesday and now the candidates of bot h
parties, the Cooperative llnd the Pro¥teSSive, ure
known to all Mel't'er students who are interest•·J
in the betterment of our school. You aU should
be interested for It is these students who a r<'
called on to represent the :school ln many mat ·
ters. It these students who work lor the school
and decide on many of the school activtUe:s.

is

You should at least be Interested enough to
vote in each election that is held on the campus
. .. !Orne of you do riot even do thlt . You w ho
do take part in politics wllJ be much in the m id·
dl.e of it Cor the next two weeks for, whethn .
·national, state or just 'local, politics it politk s.
and is accompanied by much hard work on
the part of both parties to get a particular can·
dldate elected to a particular position. T h is
will never change and should not chanae. Th~
f•ct rem•lns, however, that this causes anta s·
onbm amon£ studenta and tenda to make ma ny
people dissatisfied with the p~nt .etup ol
campus poUUca.
However, we could not brinl the candidatos
before the studenta eye in any method as WL'II
as it c&n be done with the pArty 1y1tem. ThL'~
candidate. are nomina~ and thelr quallflcatlonJ lilted (and at timet atretc:hed) in much b et·
ter fashion than could be arranged by any oth~?r
method·. We are liven everythin; we need t.,
work with and It .1.1 our job to wd(h the qlUIII·
~Z~nd vote tor the man wh_o we tblnk u
for a particular poaitlon. Thll .1.1 no!
d e
thla campw on many Oc:cUiona. How·
eftr, this year we .eem to ·have a 1ooc1 (I'OilP
to ch~ from and we are called upon to brln•
forth the best man for each apot. Thb c:an bt
· done If each o! you will take lnto eoblfdentlo~
the qualt!JcaUou of each man and iaet accord·
lncly aa rou decide. This and th1l alone wiU
rid ua of the dl.aatbtaetlon on tht car,tpw and
lead tM w.,- to a better Mercer•

